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Minutes of Central Board
May 7, 1929
Meeting called to order by the president.
Minutes read and approved.
Report of the Budget Committee. Recommendation (1) 
that 25% of normal operating fund of the Kaimin that is left 
be turned over to the general reserve fund if they have operating 
profit. Moved,seconded and carried to accept first recommendation.
(2) Recommended that business manager be given a bonus of
1 <jo of local advertising for the current year. Moved, seconded and 
carried to accept second recommendation.
(3) Kaimin editor be given $25.00 as a bonus for his services. • 
Moved, seconded and carried to accept third recommendation.
Also recommended that balance from band appropriation not' X 
go into general reserve fund but turned into fund/fSeix next year to 
go on checking account but rest of fund to go in permanent fund 
for band suits. Moved, seconded and carried to accept recommendation
Report by committee on minor sports. Moved committee continue 
until report be completed. Seconded and carried..
Discussion about award of sweater for kelson Fritz in 
recognition of his services as yell king. Moved, seconded and 
carried he be awarded a sweater with oroper insignia.
Short talks by Russell Smith, and & ordon Rognlien as new 
president.
Jane Chappie 
Secretary
Present: Freeman, Elrod, Badgley, Husser, Joyce, Hendon, Elge
Fritz, Rognlien, Kiely, Gilboe, Schotte, Smith and 
Chappie.
